UMES Physical Therapy was well represented at the American College of Sports Medicine Annual Meeting in Baltimore, MD with 4 posters presentations!

Faculty and DPT students from the 3rd year class presented the following posters on June 3-4, 2010:

- **Relationships between Perceived Health Status and Physical Measures in Young African American Women**
  Taylor C, Powell J & Treuth M

- **Validity of a Culturally Appropriate Body Image Silhouette Instrument in Young African American Women**
  Powell J, Taylor C & Treuth M

- **The Effect of a Wii Fit Exercise Program on Balance, Motivation, Quality of Life, and Mood in Older Community Dwelling Adults**
  Gill C, Fogle D, Van Sickle M, Yanus S & Treuth M

- **Trunk Rotation Range of Motion, Core Strength and Back Pain in Collegiate Male Rowers**
  Rosenthal F, Aylor J, Davis S & Rabel M

“These posters culminate the research experience for the students and allows them to share their hard work and results with the scientific community.” Margarita Treuth, PhD